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eace Plans Continue As Fighting Goes On
G R H IN G S  L  '** *     1

GUS
Thli rolumn ia published ma i  dally 

feature and may not be construed aa 
representing the editorial vlewe of thla 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reeervee the 
right to ehanire his irind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

The old saying goes that when 
March comes in like n lamb it will 
go out like a lion and vice versa. 
Look out peach trees!

Atiothei erstwhile weather pro
phet says we’ll have no more 
Freezes because the cockleburrs 
kre already coming up. That is 
[wrong. The cockleburr gives no 
thought to the spring freezes and 
[ doubt very seriously if it was a 
poikleburr the prophet sav. com
ing up. The cockleburr takes on 
its wisdom in the fall of the year 
find none of the little burrs are 
pver killed by fall frost. They 
cither mature ami die or else they 
just die and drop off the stalk be
fore fall f:ost.

The mesquite trees is what you 
Itell spring weather by. If the 
[mesquite* are sprouting out, you 
ran rest assured that there’ll be 
|n«> more freezes. But 1 haven’t 
been a mesquite sprouting <>ut yet 
and therefore my customers I say 
kinto you verily that we shall have 
moth frosts and freezes yet again 
pcforc the spring solatica ;.n<l p o s 
sible afterwards^ Irupther words, 
if you want to" know anything

I about the Grandma system of 
forecasting West Texas weather 
tsk me. 1 made a specialty of ' 

[for yearn and know my stuff. 
[Don't pay no attention to what, 
Ihe.-e beginner- tell you.

Herbert Heed is going to run 
|for mayor. He didn’t authorize 
(he announcement, but 1 am hew ■ 
<nd now announcing the same. I’li 

[be his campaign manuger and if 
tie wins* ]'l! he . it . managei I he 
lirve in being frank and open 
[about campaign promises and then 
•verybodv know when you stand.

Herbert would he a good mayor. 
He i.- close to Jack Lewis where 
he could get good advice in im 
portnrt matters. Hi- uirpjilenec 
g iv e -, him an air of validity : h:-
rather thinning hair give- him a 
look o f  h o n e s ty  and nghtemisnc* 
|and the general contour of fact- 
puts thereon a benign expression 
o f  innocence. Vote for Reed.

Ben Hamner was appointed a* 
the R o ta ic lu b  l eprc-ent.itivc on 
the Kastland committee for the 
sale of the Baby Ronds. In com
menting on the appointment m 
yesterday’s meeting, Jim Horton 
Rotary pre ident, said, “Ben, you 
are used to getting money out of i 
dead ones, 1’il just put you on that 
committee.”

Talking to B. W. Patterson this 
|mornintp. he brought to light some 
information that on the ' tc< ot it 
appear uncanny. He remarked 
that he used to go to school with 
Jevs Day’s father. Vow, B. W. 
doesn’t look any older than Jess 
Day to tell you the truth about it. 
In fact h- doesn’t look as old. 
However, he explained that he 
went to school tn the same two 
room schoolhouse up on the hill 
but wa m’t in I lie Mine i la net.

The sheriff isn’t the only one 
who has a still in his office. Judge 
Newman had one this morning. It 
wa- kitchen size, the cooker being 
about 15 gallon capacity. After 
looking it over and seeing the ea*t 
iron plug in the top of it and th* 
[malleable iron pipe coming out of 
ihe -id* whore the coil connects 
I observed to myself that it’s no 
wonder some of the products of 
these here stills tastes so terrible. 
Gee. you can take one look at that, 
outfit and your backbone will start 
up a sympathetic shivver.

Did you know that Dan Childers 
used to he fire chief out at Sweet
water. Well, he did. He ha* a 
watch charm that was given him 
by the other members ot the de
partment when he left there. It’s 
a pretty medalion with his name 
on it and a Masonic emblem <>n 
the hack.

Volupteer firemen really get a 
kirk out of fighting fires. I re
member once in Ranger when Bill 
McDonald, Fred Yonker. Bob 
Coyle. *Giff Gregg and myself all 
went *o a midnight blaze. Bill Mc
Donald got terribly mad because 
we wouldn’t let him poke the noz 
zlo under the house. H< aid that 
it had been reported around town 
that we couldn't even save the lot 
land this was Wne time he wanted 
to makers -^that only the house 
burned.

250 GALLONS 
OF WHISKEY IS 

NOW IN SEWER
Acting under written order of 

Hon. George L. Davenport of the 
!>lst district court, the sheriff’s 
department destroyed approxi
mately 250 gallons of whisky last 
night.

The whisky was poured into the 
sewer through one of the lava
tories in the courthouse instead of 
being taken out and publicly de- 
troyed as has been the practice ia 
some previous instances.

The liquor consisted of contra
band which had been taken in 
various raids and the cases have 
been disposed of and the liquor 
will not be needed for evidence.

Infant Prodigies Wanted

First freshman to be elected most 
beautiful co-ed at Duke Uni
versity, Durham, N. C., is Pauline 
Chase, above, of Brockton, Mass. 
Five hundred girls competed in 
the election sponsored by a stu
dent newspaper.

WEST TEXAN 
WILL RECEIVE 
APPOINTMENT

Ry llnltpd PrVM.
AUSTIN, March t .— A West

Texan will be the new member of 
the State Railroad commission 
when former Gov. Pat Neff re
signs to become president of Bay
lor, according to the accepted view 
here.

One group is confident that the 
appointee will he W. R. Kly of 
Abilene, present chairman of the 
State Highway commission. An
other group is "sure” that the ap
pointee will be Mayor E. O. 
Thompson of Amarillo.

Governor Sterling remains non- 
cqjnmital. No word is expected 
fr.-m him until Neff’s resignation 
is received.

Dog Catcher Is 
After Muts On 

Ranger Streets
Wade Swift of the Ranger po

lice force, announced today that 
a dog-catcher with a wagon was 
out on the streets of the city pick
ing up all dogs that did not have 
1932 license tags on their collars.

Bill Sqvtres has been appointed 
as dog catcher, following the 
wrecking of Swift’s car by Joe 
Pugh and filing of charges aainst 
him by the officer.

Souires will pick up and hold 
all dogs found on the streets with
out licenses and after a period of 
three days any dog not claimed by 
its owner will be killed. The li
cense fee for dogs is SI for inales 
and $2 for females. An additional 
fee of $1 will he charged where 
the dog is put in the city pound 
and is claimed by the owner later.

Dog taxes may be paid either at 
the city hall or may be obtained 
from Bill Souires, it was announc
ed today. Metal tags to he placed 
on the collar of the dog will be 
given with each license paid.

Elks Athletic 
Shows Will Be 

Held Until May
J . B. Heister, matchmaker of 

the Elks Athletic show, announced 
today that the shows would he 
continued through May 1.

In speaking ol the coming at
tractions. Mi. Heister said that 
many new faces would be seen in 
the arena at the next show, which 
will he held on Monday night, 
March 7.

Some improvements have been 
made in the arena and in the per
sonnel of the management. New 
ventclators have been installed 
over the arena and G. A. Murphy 
has been secured as announcer for 
the fights, which will give Match
maker Heister more time to de
vote to handling the fighters in 
order to make the show move 
along faster.

B reck  Pistol Team  
Issues Challenge 

T o  Ranger Shooters

A challenge from J. T. Hughes, 
captain of the Rreckenridge pistol 
team, has been received in Ranger 
by Jim Ingram, president of the 
American Legion Rifle club, for u 
pistol match to be held in Breck- 
enridge next week.

Ingram said today that the chal
lenge would be accepted, but that 
no date for tin*’ match had been 
set.

The Rreckenriilge team recent
ly defeated a team from Ballenger 
in an inter-city match.

Ralph Scott Is 
Charged With 

Possessing Still

MORE ROAD 
CONTRACTS TO 

BE AWARDED

New Warden ot j/)p AVIATORS
Leavenworth

BOMB CHINESE 
RAILWAY YARD

By Unite.) Press.
AUSTIN, March 1.- Bids M avor o f S h an g h a i Outlines 

Four-Point Peace 
Proposal.miles of road improvement in 10 

counties were opened today by the 
state highway commission. Con
tracts for two bridge projects and 

I maintenance w’ork in four counties 
also were considered today.

Road projects were:
Brown County— Asphalt surfac

in g  of 20 miles of highway 10 
from McCulloch county line north 
to Brow’nwood.

Rotter County—Concrete pave
ment of 11 miles of highways 5 
and 115 from the Canadian river 
northwest to the Moore county

T.eon County-Concrete pave- ' ' Vanl«n. F. G. Zerbst. above, new- ......  ̂ .............. ......... ............ ................
ment of 14 miles of highway 43  ̂ appointed chief of the federal the time limit had not expired,
from half a mile east of Buffalo penitentiary at F ort Leavenworth, Heavy firing continued tonight
to two miles southwest of the T. Kan., is rapidly completing reor- g  
& R. V. railroad. ganization of the prison person-

Rotter County — Grading and nel. Zerbst succeeded former 
base courses for nine miles on Warden Thomas B. White, who

| highway 13( from 14 miles north was injured when kidnaped by
of Amarillo. convicts in a prison break last

Madison < ounty— Grading and December.* '  White will become 
small drainage structures for four temporary head of a new federal

penal farm at El Paso. Texas.

(Copyright 1932 By United Press)
SHANGHAI, March 1 .—Japan

ese airplanes dropped 17 bombs on 
the Markham road railway yards 
today, scoring two direct hits and 
wrecking the Shanghai-Nanking 
tracks.

The Japanese have threatened 
to destroy the lines leading into 
Shanghai unless the Chinese ceas< 
using them for re-enforcements

miles of highway 90 from Jozye 
Switch to the Grimes county line.

1 Presidio County— Grading and 
small drainage structures for 11 
miles of highway 3 from Marfa to 
T’aisano.

Wharton County— Fifteen miles 
I of concrete pavement on highway 
71 from El Campo to the Colorado 

[County line. ^
Van Zandt and Smith Counties j — Eight miles of concrete pave- 

I ment on highway 15, from a point 
half a mile in Smith county to 
Grand Saline.

Karnes County— Asphalt surfac
ing of 13 miles of highway 72 
from th«- DeWitt county line to 
Kenedy. for the 1 1th supreme judicial dis-

Delta County — Grading and trict: 
drainage structures for three miles I
of highway 154 from South Sul- Affirmed—The Kansas Life In-1
phur river fest to Cooper. surance company ys. First State]

Bridge projects were:

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

in Hongkew Park and at Kiang- 
wan, -helling the north station and 
the Chinese replying vigorously.

At nightfall the Chinese still 
held the contested village of Ta- 
zang despite continued Japanese 
assault.

Two depth bombs or mines ex
ploded in the Whangpoo river in 
front of the international settle-

■ ment today with slight damage to 
the Japanese destroyer Ohi. Thev

J shook the flagship Izumo of Ad- 
i miral Nomura.

Japanese casualties to date were 
announced as follows: Army, 10 i

1 killed and 075 wounded; navy, 115 
1 killed and 630 wounded.

While rumors were current of 
peace or negotiations for a truce, 

; the Japanese military appeared de-
■ termined to heat their diplomatic
: representatives to the joint objec- 

The following proceedings were tive of the two services— to force
. . . ,, _| the Chinese hack 12 miles fromhad in the court of civil appeals'^ . int(Mnationa, , ettlement.

PLAN SUITS JAPANESE.
By United P r e » .

TOKIO. March 1.—The League 
Bank of Tru.-cott. Knox: The Kan-(of Nations plan for a round-table 

Crockett and Pecos Counties— sas Life Insurance company vs. j conference <e world powers with 
When Harold M. Finley of McConnelsville, Ohio, shown at top of Pecos river bridge near-McCamey, First Bank of I ruscott, Knox ' hina and J;^mn to end hostilities 
picture above, entered Northwestern University at 13 and excelled in length *00 feet. I ■ xas Electric Service company . at Shangnai . is acceptable

Tom Green County — Pecan vs. Mrs. A. L. Clark, F’astland. 
creek and South Concho riverall his studies, he inspired Dr. Walter Dill Scott, president of the

university, shown below, to seek out childhood geniuses for special bridges, located near Chrlstoval. 
educational treatment. More than 100 were nominated by high schools I The commission considered

Japan, the
is

foreign office
to

an-
Reversed and Rendered— Rob- jnounoed 

coe State Bank, Roseoe, garnishee Foreign Munster T ozhizawa m- 
vs. J . M. Radford Grocery com- ^ructed the Japanese delegates at

throughout the country. Six buy, and ,ix girls, between 1.1 and 15. ^ ^ ' " “ . ^ n f T o r  pany/ Taylor Boh D o d ^ g a m J
will be selected to enter Northwestern as freshmen next fall and will highway 0 in Kendall county, high- 
be sheltered and developed under the watchful eye of Dr. Scott, who ; way 35 in Shelby county, highway
is a confirmed genius hunter.

Surveys Ordered 
For New Roads Markets

ishee vs. J . M. Radford Grocery i * b,e and d.?e'  not T . .  Japanese policy*
company, i It was emphasized officially that

G3 in Jasper countv, base course ( '*se* Submitted m *he principle of simultaneous with-
for a section of highway 24 in £ ,oV<,> "?,ecV!or' l>* v*; Uay,’ ; drawal from Shanghai was not nc-
Wise county. Stonewall; < ity of^Kastland, et al I eepted and not likelv to he because

the Japanese do not trust the Chi
nese to carry out their policies un

ity United I’rem.
AUSTIN, March 1.

and Bronte.

By United P re ss
Members

Ralph Scott of Ranger was Surveys were ordered yesterday 
charged with possession of a whis- on proposed road* between Sweet- 
ky still in Justice Newman’s court water and Winters and Sweetwater 
in F!sstland this morning. A small and Ballinger and decision on the 
still was on display in Newman’s Ballinger to Bronte ronfl will de
office alleged to have been found pend partly on the result of those 
in Scott’s possession. The arrest surveys.
was made by W. A. Hammett. ---------—----------------
Scott was hound over to await the 
action of the grand jury.

“Baby Bonds” to 
Be Available By 

Middle of March

R anker dank To 
Be Closed A ll 

Day W ednesday

Officer* of the Commercial 
State Bank of Ranger announced 
today that the bank would be 
closed all day Wednesday, March 
2, in commemoration of Texas 
Independence Day.

This being a legal holiday 
throughout the State of Texas, all 
banks in the state will be closed 
on that day.

Texas City Has 
No Crime Record

<ly United P-es*.

of no crime with pride.
nl the last 10 months, not 

fine has been collected or assesso 
and the citv jail ha* no inmate. 

Mavor Edward Fisher also

B/  United Pres*.
W e»t

Isomewhat colder tonight.
Ifrost in extreme west portion. 
[Wednesday fair and somew-hat 
[colder except in southwest.

Texas--Generally fair, 
Possibly

J . E. Meroney, chairman of the 
Ranger anti-hoarding committee 
has received a letter from John 
Knox of Chicago, appointed by 
President Hoover to carry on the 
campaign over the United States, 
shying that the reconstruction 
bonds, sometimes referred to as 

I “baby bonds” will be ready for 
distribution throughout the United 
States on March 15.

No definite data concerning the 
bonds has as yet been received, 
other than that the money paid 
for them will be deposited in local 
banks in the form of war lonn de
posits. The bonds will he convcrt- 
ahle Into cash within GO days, so 
that anyone can get their money 
back at any time after two 
months.

F’urther details concerning the 
bonds and the anti-hoarding cam
paign will be in the hands of the 
local committee within a few 
days.

U. S . M A IL S TO DISTRIBUTE WHEAT
lt> United Prw *.

( Moil for Fort Worth or beyond WASHINGTON, March t. The 
10:00 u, n.\) Httit-e agriculture eommitt**e to-

Daily Went — -12:00 ni. day reported favorably on the bill
Dully F^ast- 4:1H p. m. • , for distribution of 40,000,000 of
Airmail Night rf ' p fatm board

|nt. Dkr plan** 'tress.
riicrtt to relieve dis

R anger Elks Go
T o Cisco M eeting

About 1 f» members of the Ran
ger F̂ lks lodge attended the 
George Washington prosperity 
class held in Cisco Monday night, 
the Ranger lodge having the larg
est representation at the meeting 
of any of the towns in this vicin
ity. Visitors were present from 
Ranger, Breckenridge and Sweet
water.

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, president 
of the State Elks association, 
made an interesting talk on 
George Washington at the meet
ing.

Gov. Sterling Is 
Jacksonville  Speaker

tty Unilrd Pres*.
AUSTIN, March 1.— Governoi 

Sterling is spending today at 
Jacksonville, where he addressed 
a meeting of the Federated Wo
men’* club of East Texas.

He will observe Texas’ Inde
pendence Day tomorrow at the old 
capitol, Washington, on the Brazos 
River, where a progiam will he 

by brenham and Washing- 
inty people.

tion, with the exception of Am
arillo. '

The water, sewer nnd light 
plants, all municipally owned, are 
operating at a profit.

"We are running a paving busi-

fillly.

healthy condition.”

given by I 
ton county

1

Sinclair-Prairie

By Unitrd Pro**.
NEW YORK. March 1. Stock

holders o f  Sinclair Consolidated

Gas company and the Prairie 
Pipe Line company.

Farm  Loans W ill 
B e M ade Through 
County Committees

By Ui»it«l I’rmw.
DALLAS, March I. Applica

tion for farm loans of the recon
struction finance corporation will 
he received only through county 
committee*, Owen SheriII, district 
Manager, aid fodav. He aid no 
f«ed, seed nr fertilizer -alesmen 
will be allow'nd to serve on cdunty 
committees.

Closing selected \ ew York
stocks;
American C a n .......... 67*.
Am P & 1................. 1 4 'x
Am Sm elt................... 15
Am T & T .................. 1 J 7
Anaconda ...................
Auburn A uto............. 91 ki
Aviation Corp Del . . 2 ' ,
Beth Steel,................. 21 Vi
Byers A M ................. 1 6 '2
Canada Drv ............... I 1 \
Case J  1...................... 35%
Chrysler...................... 12 ‘4
Curtiss W right.......... 1 %
Ivlect Au I.................. 29 *4
Elec St B u t ............... 30 \
F'ox F'ilm s................. 3 *4
Gen E le c .................... 20'4
Gen M o t.................... 21
Gillette S R ............... 20%
Goodyear ................... 15' •
Houston O il ............... 19
Int C em ent............... 16
Int H arvester........... 23 *2
Johns Manville . . . . 19%
Kroger G & B ........... 16%
Liq C arb ..................... 17
Montg W ard.............. 9%
Nat D airy................... 28
Parn l’u blix ............... 9%
Phillips P ................... 5
Prairie O & G ........... 5%
Pure O il..................... 4 >4
Purity B a k ................. 13%
Radio . ....................... !»
Sears Roebuck .......... 32%
Shell Union Oil......... 3 %
Southern Par ............ 26
Stan Oil N J ............. . . . . 28%
Socony V a c ............... 9%
Studebaker ................. 10%
Texas Corp . ......... 1 1 %
Texas Gulf .Sul.........
Tex Par C A- O ___ 1 %
Und E llio tt................. 19
U S hid Ale................ 28*2
U S Steel .................. 46%
Vanadium . . ........... 16%
Westing F Je c ............. 29 A*
W orthington............. 17%

Curb Slock
Cities Serv ice ............. 6*4
F’ord M l,»d ................. 6
Humble O i l .................. • • • • 46
Stan Oil Ind................ 15%

Moody Requests 
Injunction Be 
Quashed by Court

By United Pre**.
WASHINGTON, March 1—For

mer Gov. Dan Moody of Texas to
day called on Supreme Justice 
Brandeis at his home here to ask Edgar J. Reed vs. Great American

vs. Brigg* Owen, Fhi.-tland; G. E.
Walden & pearl Walden vs. R. B 
Locke, et al, Palo Pinto; N. H.
Jones, et iix vs. W. Bedford, 
et ul, Eastland.

Motions Submitted -N. P. Lee | 
vs. Mutual Protective association, j ry Unitrd Pr<-n«
of Texas, appellee’s motion for SHANGHAI. March 1—  Mayor 
rehearing; Gulf Refining company, w of shanfrhai *-as understood 
vs. Hugh Boren et al. appellant s ^ have outlined a four-

til the lananese have witnessed the
actual Chinese withdrawal.

MAYOR MAKES PROPOSAL.
ted F

motion to advance submission point peace proposal for submis
sion to the Japanese, which in-4 I,' •**> mwi. iv 11 * w _ j . . a i . , cM 1 »I I III I liV •Ml(»nill | r' Till II III

...2 that the injunction issued against Indemnity < o., dcfendant-in-er- cju a  Chinese demand for rep-
, . martial law* in East Texas he set ror s metion to dismiss appeal and- aratj0ns or damage from Japanese

aside. or strJk«\ihe transcript from the bomhing and shelling.

Eexas E lectric ’s
Profits Doubled

By United Pres*.

record; Thomas B. Baldridge, et 
al vs. David F". Klein, et al. plain- 
tiff-in-error’s motion to file sup
plemental transcript; Rufus 
Wright vs. D. R. Couch, et al, ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing- 
Lela Waldrip Standard, et al vs.

~ F tJR rW ORTH, March 1. The pexas pacific Coal A- Oil Co., et 
Texas Electric Service compan> |aj appellant’s motion for rehear- 
more than doubled its 1330 net jn
profits during 1931, a report filed] * ., ~ . . , , c
todav in the Tarrant county Motions-Overruled A . A Sm.th 
clerk’s office revealed. vs-,M* L- Wateon, defendant-in-er

ror s motion for rehearing; Texas 
& Pacific Railway Co. vs. J . A. 
Bufkin. appellant’s motion for re
hearing; Texas & Pacific Railway 
Co. vs. J .  A. Bufkin, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted—Thomas B.

Tw o A re Fined In 
Ju stice Peace Court

George Moore and M. R. Fry
were charged with violations of BaIdrjd et al vs. navid F Klein 
the highway regulations m Justice , plaintiffs-in-error's motion
terday. They were each fin.-d $1 l? ^  _,s.uPPlemt ntaJ __1 ninsV,ip_tL' 

i and costs.

bombing and shelling.
The report was believed to add 

hope for at least a truce during 
the diplomatic negotiations. The 
Japanese have dealt with the may
or and two commanders of the 
19th Chinese route army at Shang
hai, avoiding contact with the Chi
nese nationalist government. Any 
offer hy Wu to make peace was 
therefore believed likely to receive 
attention.

Provisions of the Chinese pro
posal were said to include cessa
tion of sniping, mutual and simul
taneous withdrawal of troops, 
supervision of the withdrawal hy 
neutral observers and reparations 
for China.

Commenting on the peace con
versations. a spokesman for the 
Chinese national government :

“Since Japan has rejected our

W ife of School

should not expect too much.”
Foreign military observer* who 

toured the hattlefront today ex- 
nressed the belief that Japan,

I Boren, et al, appellant's motion tot 
j advance submission.
| Cases to be Submitted March 4

Principal K illed —Farn T. Connellee et al vs. [ faced with an almost insurmount- 
* Magnolia Petroleum company, j able problem, w-ould soon hr pre-

F!astland; U. C. Harwell vs. How- ( pared to accept any reasonable 
By United Pu-*». ard Reert, Taylor; C. R. Pope vs. peace proposal.

F'ARMFTRSVILLK, Tex., March S. H. Wheatley, Taylor; J .  T. They agreed the Japanese liter- 
1.— Mrs. R. L. Wilson. 55. wife of Richardson vs. The State of Tex- ally would he compelled to pulver-
the Copevilie school principal^was [as. Baylor, 
injured fatally Hnd Mrs. Tallie

met a railroad motor car at 
crossing near here today. Saves Army Blim p
Greeks Planning

An A erial Show

ize with shells the entire Shanghai 
, area to gain a victory, barring a 
possible weakening of Chinese 
morale.

A bilene A ttorney
Dies A t W ich ita

Petition Signed On 
Subm itting W et

By Unitwt T rc**
; FORT BRAGG, N. C.— Sergeant 
j F'rank D. Neff, of the second bal
loon company at Pope Field here, 
whose home is in Narberth, Pa.

ern airplanes will soar over the | ha* been commended for highly Abilene attorney, who died here 
antique temples of the Greeks meritorious action in connection; last midnight after a heart attack, 
when Athens holds its first aerial with his rescue of a storm-hatter

By
WASHINGTON. — Hyper-mod-

exposition April l to May 1.
| Consul Fidwin A. Plitt reported bers 
plans for the exposition to the

w*a* taken today to Abilene for
ed army blimp and its crew mem-[burial.
1 His death occurred as he was

.,------ --------  - Neff, himself aboard the blimp, j here inspecting properties of theIssue To CongreSS commerce department. He said bravely fought his way against C. C. Julian Oil Corporation for
the purp<we of the display was to the storm to the left engine out- j which he had been appointed re
exhibit airplanes especially suited rigger when that engine stalled ceiver by Judge Wilson of Fort

By Unlt*fl I'r***.
WASHINGTON, March 1.1 

necessary 145 signatures have 
been secured on a petition hy the 
wet bloc in the House to force a 
vote hy that hotly on resuhmission

for tourist purposes, engines, at- 
The I cessories and models.

SMITH ON TICKET
By V*»lt<Nt Prnw. 

BOSTON. Mn*s., March 1.

and hand cranked it until it 
started while the blimp was 
plunging and rolling before 
wind across the army post.

Worth. ■
Whitten became well known to 

the [oil men when he served, as master 
The in chancery in 1924-25 in the suit

1 right engine had started at once of Patrick J. Hurley, receiver for
Al- from the cabin control.

of the 18th amendment to the j fred E. Smith today authorized the I The commendation wa* in
states.

The matter will be brought be 
fore the House on March 14.

entering of hi* name in the Mas 
aohusetts presidential primary on 
April 2«.

the Gilliland Oil eompnny against 
a | tie- Me Mann Oil A Gas company.

letter written by Majov General j He wa- campaign manager for 
Benjamin IV Boulois, chief of the [Tom Ball when he, ran for gove^ 
air corps. I nor 20 years ago.

h

1

B> 1 lnil*H P rrw  ,
WICHITA FALLS, March 1.— 

The body of C. G. Whitten, 46,

t .  T ■

"Sr
• T+k
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Candling the Eggs!

PRISONS TO THE FRONT
Prison problems have vexed the people ot this state al

most since the first penal institution was established nearly 
a century ayro. Antiquated and outyrrown. the prison system 
of late vears has served as a sort ot political football tor 
scheming politicians. Much political capital has been made 
at the expense of both taxpayers and incarcerated.

Two years ago the legislature wrangled over reloca
tion. centralization and rehabilitation of the system, and 
adjourned without accomplishing much in the way ot cor
rective legislation. Appropriations were made for a few 
structural and other minor improvements, but the surtace 
was hardly scratched as far as the main problem was con
cerned. The system as a whole was in a deplorable condi
tion. Prison population had almost doubled; housinp was 
bad; sanitary conditions were unhealthful. and wholesale 
escapes were frequent. Prison dormitories on the state 
farms were classed as fire traps; the cells in the peniten
tiary at Huntsville as dunpeons. There was much idleness, 
little discipline, anil less morale. The situation was intoler
able.

Then came Lee Simmons, a successful business man and 
farmer, and a former sheriff, to take the rains as general 
manager of the prison system. He was given a tree hand 
to employ his own ideas about prisoners and prison man
agement. His program— industrialization, modernization 
and reformation— was inaugurated. The idle were put to 
work cleaning up the grounds and building and planting 
truck gardens; discipline and morale showed signs of im
provement. Mr. Simmons was getting results.

Now comes the annual report of the prison board. A 
savirg of $165,000 over 1930, and $360,000 over 1929 in 
the operation of the system is shown. And this despite the 
fact that the prison population has increased over 500 dur
ing 1931. Mr. Simmons is getting results.

Since he assumed the managership the system has been 
raising its own feed, food and livestock. A canning plant 
erected at Sugarland will operate full time during the 
vegetable season. The new packing plant will begin opera
tions shortly which is expected to eliminate the bacon bill, 
a large expense in the past. There is more efficiency and 
less deficiency. Sanitary conditions are greatly improved, 
the prisoners are being given wholesome food, and escapes 
are few.

Mr. Simmons is gradually raising the prison system out 
of the morass into which it had fallen through neglect and 
inerita. What will the politicians say?— Editorial Digest.

------------------------o------------------------
SPEAKING OF THE GLASS-STEAGALL BILL

Democratic leaders rightfully claimed to originating 
the Glass-Steagal! credit expansion measure which has 
been passed by both houses of congress. Carter Glass is a 
democrat from old Virginia. Representative Steagall is a 
democrat from old Alabama.

Speaker John N. Garrer has his hat on straight. Speak
ing of the measure he said the legislation had been advo
cated by democrats for 30 years and had been opposed by 
the republicans and the Hoover administration until they 
finally saw that it was sound and that it was needed. Sen
ator Joseph Taylor Robinson of Arkansas, minority lead
er. lifted his voice for credit for democratic congressional 
leaders and the party. He said and he truthfully said:

“On Lincoln’s birthday, there moved out of the capital 
dozens of leaders representing the Hoover administration 
to make public addresses and throughout these addresses 
ran a common declaration that the president was being 
treated unjustly and appealing to the sympathy of the na
tion. 1 declare now that the criticisms of the president's 
course have come in large part from the adherents to the 
political party to which ho belongs. We have been told 
from the beginning of the session that the condition of the 
country was such that politics should be adjourned anil 
emergency measures should be advanced by common con- 
•'ent and that is exactly what has been done. And yet every 
day some republican orator tells the country that Mr.
• Hoover has saved the United States.*' Speaker Garner and 
Senator Robinson uttered great truths. They' had messages 
coming to the American people. All the big battering rams 
who have been pounding the president and his policies are 
found in the republican organization. Hiram Johnson of 
' aiifomia. Senator Borah of Idaho. Governor Pinchot of 
Pennsylvania. Representative McFadden of Pennsylvania, 
Representative Laguardia of New York, and hundreds of 
others who follow the republican flag have been the chief 
crites of President Hoover and his administration.

HUEY P. LONG INVADES OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma has an organization known as the League of 

y oung Democrats. Senator Huey P. Long was invited to 
address the organization. He accepted. He told the young 
demoiraN that unless the wealth of the people is distri
buted among all the people a country cannot endure.” And 
then a “Murray for President” endorsement was rejected 
by the resolutions committee of the Oklahoma League of 
rounV Democrats. This is going to be one of the noisi 
campaigns in American history.

WASHINGTON
CIRCUS

—BY DAVID WRIGHT—

Sparial Correspondent.
WASHINGTON.— Broad power? 

now vested in the federal radio 
commission will be restricted un
der the terms of an amendment to 
the radio act now being prepared 
by Representative Ewin Davis, 
democrat, of Tennessee, chairman 
of the committee on merchant ma
rine. raido and fisheries.

Chairman Davis proposes that 
the commission be shorn of its 
power to determine what radio 
programs are “in the public inter
est. convenience ami necessity” 
and that it be guided by a formula 
incorporated in the law prescribing 
what kinds of advertising shall be 
permitted to go on the air.

WASHINGTON 
LET T ER  '

w

dent for the Osaka Mainichl and 
the Toklo Nichi-Ntchl, two of Nip
pon's largest newspapers. He is a 
keen little fellow, about five feet 
tall, who runs around between the 
Japanese embassy and the State 
Department for news.

He also cables home excerpts 
from editorials in U. S. newspa
pers on Shanghai developments.

The amendment, among other 
things, will embody a scab' of fees 
for broadcasting licenses, the 
larger stations paying more than 
the smaller stations, Mr. Davis 
“tated. “Administration of the 
radio commission has added tre
mendously to the cost of govern
ment,” he declared, “and those 
who profit from their licenses to 
broadcast should pay their share 
of the cost involved in handling li
censes, policing the air and super
vising operations."

Mr. Davis is the best posted man 
on all phases of radio in congress. 
He has all the intricate details of 
the history of the broadcasting in
dustry at his finger tips, and he is 
one of the few men in the house 
to whom the broadcasters do not 
appeal with their sophistries that 
the radio crowd is a benevolent 
servant of the people. He knows 
that the commercial operators of 
radio stations are not in business 
for their health, and he is let it 
be known that he does not approve 
all the radio commission’s present 
policies. Hence his reason for 
wanting to curb the broad powers 
it now enjoys.

Doesn’t Defend Actions

R 1

derstand how it is with Japan and 
make allowances.

His Idea is that Japan learned 
occidental ways from the western 
powers and has not yet finished 
the program which their examples 
inspired-

and safeguarded their Interests 
there Japan has no other objec
tives in Manchuria %

“Economically hard pressed, 
she intensified her march in Man
churia. though not for territory. 
Natural resources are necessary 
to her existence. Great Britain

provided
sources.

for their 
bometimes

means.

f'hairmari Davis is one of the 
mod influential men in the house 
and the confidence he enjoys is 
well merited. There are no frills 
and furbelows about him. He is 
forthright in everything he does 
and says, and nobody ever has to 
wonder where he stands on any 
question. He never walks a po
litical tight-rope. never takes a 
“middle-of-the-road" course, never 
hedges, never tries to play both 
ends and the middle, and never 
thinks about how his position on a 
given measure will affect his po
litical future. He always seems to 
be acting on the theory that he 
doesn’t give a hoot about his po
litical future; for he is more in- rjuestion was answered, 
terested in doing what his sound. ____

i judgment tells him ought to be 
done.

* The newspapermen here in 
Washington have profound respect 
for him. Whatever faults news
papermen may have ) and they favorable action promptly 
have plenty of them), they all have 
an uncanny ability to take the 
measure of politicians.

natural
by

Says Women Are Snipers
j^ILLING of prisoners is in no

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

THIS CURIOUS WORLD-j- ]

BY RODNEY Dl’TCHER (pens in all wars. Even in the 
m  \ Itir iw \\ ritrr i World War. prisoners were killed

rASHINGTON—Japan is act- °n all fronts. I am sure the Chi- 
Ing as other powerful nations nes6 are women at snipers

have acted and will act as long as an<* hP'es an<* man>’ Chinese fight- 
the present international scheme | ers wear 
ot things is maintained, according 
to Mr. Muhen I Takata.

Takata is American correspon-

no uniforms.”, he con
tinued.

An international economic 
bo>cott Mould ruin Japan, 
Takata admits, and the Japa
nese would regard it as tanta
mount to a declaration of war. 
She would lie in the position of 
wartime Germany under Die 
b lo ck a d e .  I'arifiM* who urge 
the boycott, the Japanese writ
er thinks, arc in effect advocat
ing war.

Takata's newspapers, he says, 
have been warning the govern
ment against “reckless aggres- 

i EC ENT methods of his govern- j rion" at Shanghai. But the peo- 
ment evoke no passionate de-j P̂ e *eeni to be overwhelmingly 

fense from the rather paclflstic behind the government. Takata 
Takata. but he feels the United I believes, even though they may 
States and the world ought to un-. Le Uworant of the International

complications which may ensue. 
Pacifist sentiment in Japan is 
normally very strong, he says, 
but is now most loudly expressed 
by Socialists and Communists.

• + •
Must Drive Chinese Back 

Cites Sino-Jap' Hatred j bkJ APAN had * *ood >re*
UIAPANESE and Chinese hate 8cnt lo the Lea«ue of Na’

J  each other as nations, but no A*0118 a l̂er Chinese, led by the 
more than the French and Ger- 1 Cantonese faction, seized and de
mans,’’ he says. stroyed Japanese goods at Shang-

hai and arrested Chinese mer
chants who sold them,” he says.

Here we are, just about as busy 
as one of President Hoover’s com
missions and with about as much 
on our mind as Mahatmu Candhi 
has on his back when a couple of 
complaints come flocking in .mil 
prevent us from having nothin;' to 
do.

The first complains was regis
tered by one of the merchants of 
Ranger, ami whenever a meivnant 
or any other citizen complains we 
sit up and take notice, because 
there is always the chance that 
there is copy in what ho has to say.

This complaint had to do with 
a billboard the merchant said was 
stuck up in the city limits. The 
billboard contains, the man in
forms us, an advertisement of a 
Strawn store offering special bar
gains for Christmas. Now the rea
son the merchant complained was 
because Christmas has passed, 
long ago, and anyone passing 
through the city of Ranger might 
think that we were not very pro
gressive if we allowed last Christ
mas signs to stay up until March.

He is right, hut we don’t know- 
just what we could do about it un
less we got after the Chamber of 
Commerce to take steps to see that 
the advertising was changed. Or 
maybe the city commission could 
do something about it. Anyway, 
we will see what w'c can do about 
it, if anything.

The other complaint was about 
like the first, only more so.

The lights on the derrick at the 
foot of -Main street have been al- 

i lowed to go out, one at a time, un
til the thing presents a snaggle- 
toothed appearance at night. A 
tourist or visitor to the city will 
now get the impression that he is 

. in a run-down-at-the-heel town just 
as soon as he sights that derrick at 
night.

We do not know who has charge 
of keeping the lights in place, but 
whoever has the job, he has been 
neglecting it for some time. Sev
eral of the red lights around the 
top are missing and nearly half of 
those on the sides have burned out. 
It would probably he just as good 
an advertisement for the town if 
all the lights Mere turned out as 
it does in the condition it is in 
right noM\

l The derrick can he seen at night 
for a long way before the visitor 
reaches town and as soon as he 
sees it the first thing he notices 
is that many of the lights are not 
burning and his first impression of 
the town is made. which is often 
the imoression that should be most 
favorable.

i If the city cannot afford the 
money to buy a few more light 
bulbs to go in the empty places, if 
it is up to the city to do so, then 
the merchants of the town ought 
to chip in a few dimes each and 
buy enough to fill in the blank 
spaces. It might mean more to 
them in the long run, because 
some might pass up the town en
tirely when they get a look »t the 

. ragged looking appearance of the 
most prominent thing in town.
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WAS NAM̂ O IN HtfNOB.

oFTH£«<DMAN WAR- 
*500, A\AR&, AND ONTiL 
JULIOS C A E S A R  M A O E  

OsjEjR Tti£ CALENDAR, 
MARCH WAS TKe- FtPsT 

month o f  The v£ a£ .
MANY SOPWWSliTlONS ASX
conhecIe p  wiTh The 

MonTH, The Popular 
e>aNo, *  in like a lion,

oof LIKE A LAM0,elc..."
okTil RECGNT VSARS 

T te  F/RST ThR£* Q & S  O f  
MARCH R £  CON SfOrAf D 
ONLOCkV ONES ON WHICH 

TO ftANTCQo PS.

c r

MJIOLET
IS 1HE FOOTER OF THE 
MONTH, AND F ARE  

The poeTs who Have noT
fcXJND THIS- 0LOSSOAA 

The inspiration Fck? AT 
LEAST ONE spans

The GEM o f  M A RC H
IS The tiLOOQsToNe.

IN THS SIXTH CSNlUoy, THIS 
% SJONS WAS WORM AS A

PRsvenTaTive against
PAINS IN 7HE STOMACH.

C Itu IV KU KSVKC me 5-1

coach and O. G. Lanier, registrar 
of the school, made a thorough 
checkup to see if any of them were 
ineligible. It was found that Don 
had been in school for eight semes
ters and would be ineligible for 
the coming year under the neM’ 
ruling adopted by the state and 
Oil Belt executive committees. 
Don’s absence from the backfield 
will be felt, no doubt, but there are 
a couple of good backfield men 
who will step into his shoes.

Gray, who performed in such a 
spectacular way in the Cisco 
game on Nov. 11, and Anderson, 
who developed into one of the 
most promising backfield men seen 
in Ranger for some time, will 
probably he called on to take Fla- 
hie’s assignments over. With Con
ley, Jones, Lyon, Gray and Ander
son for backfield material Coach 
Curtis is not Morrying much over 
the prospects for a fast, hard-hit
ting backfield for next year.

Duvall, who p lit\ : at guard
last year, has not been working out 
with the team in spring practice, 
as it M'as decided that he would be 
too old to play. A check-up has 
been made on him. and. while it 
inay turn out that he will be eli
gible to play, it is considered 
doubtful enough that Curtis is not 
going to use him until he is abso
lutely certain.

filed by Cisco against men who 
are perfectly eligible, just as a 
means of hitting back at the 
schools that voted for the motion 
to recommend that the 1.oboes be 
blacklisted for a year. If there is 
an ineligible man in the whole Oil 
Belt next year it is expected by 
local school officials that Cisco 
will take every means possible of 
finding it out and filing protests.

“If you must have a 
for the bombardment at Shang
hai, which I do not say Was justi
fiable. please recall that Aroeri- “But the conflict at Shanghai has 
cans bombarded and killed hun- greatly impaired her case. Her 
dreds of citizens in Nicaragua a only recourse now is to bring on 
few years ago and gave the coun- reinforcements, drive back the 
try a new president satisfactory Chinese and establish a neutral 
to Washington. | zone for 29 kilometers around

"They finally brought peace shanghai.

Ranger’s Bulldogs will worry 
along next year without the serv
ices of Don Flahie, flashy half
back, CoacTT Eck Curtis told us 
yesterday.

In an effort to find out as much 
as possible about his charges, the • whole flock

After the action taken by the 
executive committee at Abilene 
Saturday, every coach in the Oil 
Bolt is taking more interest in the 
eligibility of the players. In Ran
ger every man’s record is being 
looked up from the day of his 
birth up to date to determine if he 
can be placed under suspicion.

This is being done because it is 
expected that Cisco school authori
ties will retaliate in any way pos
sible and it is expected that a 

of protests will be

Cotton Cannot 
Compete W ith Paper 

M aking M aterial
By United PreM.

I)Al,LAS— Raw staple cotton as ’ 
produced at present cannot com
pete with the highest grades of 
textile cotton waste used for paper 
making, as the price differential, f  
even at prevailing low raw cotton .
firices, still favors use of waste*
>y a considerable margin, accord

ing to a release of the bureau of 
foreign and domestic • commerce 
through its Dallas office. There is 
no great difference between the 
May the two different classes of 
materials react in paper making, 
or in the quality of paper made 
from them. Cotton llniers are 
used for paper to some extent, hut 
appear to lack, for most purposes 
some of the desirable properties of 
textile wastes.

Next to the textile industry, the 
paper industry is the largest con
sumer of cellulose. The bureau of 
standards finds that probably the 
only M-ay the present unfavorable 
price ratio could be overcome 
would be through production of 
cotton on a generally mechanized 
basis. From the seventh ♦© 
eleventh centime- raw cotton wag 
the source of fillers for making 
paper, but was then displaced by 
waste textile materials.

“She cannot withdraw now and 
leave 30,000 Japanese resident* 
and millions In property at the 
mercy of the infuriated Chinese.

“Manchuria was different. 
Japan's economic position there, 
so vital to her, was threatened.

. , , Manchuria has 30,000,000 Chi-and the United States long ago|nese and 200f000 JapanC3e and a
. .fe* million Chinese migrate there an- 

8,mllar uually.
“ It will be too expensive lo oc

cupy permanently and our ambi
tions are not territorial. Japan 
developed Manchuria and made it 

way Ju*»iftab!e, but it hap-prosperous.”

RODEO
* W O R  L D ,T 1 T L E 5  A T  S T A K E '’

iiq o u t la w 'e S s S S S S S ^ E E  m id night

nessean even before the first been pirated by broadcasters with- 
. out taking the trouble to give 

lit to the author. He asked that 
Davis is the father of the bill to authors’ control of their works be

prohibit radio lotteries, and this extended to cover radio produc-
mea-ure will probably be passed tion, and Chairman Sirovich ex-
by the house very soon. There is pressed the opinion that the sug-
no doubt but that it will receive gestion should be incorporated in

by tho the proposed legislation.
senate. And this brings me back to an-

B And speaking of the senate, other radio bill, one introduced by
...a v 3** there’s Senator Couzens’ resolu- Representative Amlie of Wisconsin

AMERICAN PROSPERITY
Colonel Prank Knox, hear! of one of the many commit

tees appointed hy the president, is responsible for this nug- 
of news. We cannot correst conditions in Europe. We 

can correct them at home. Only seven and one-half per 
•cent of our prosperity is based on Europe. The rest of it is 
based rijrht here in the United States.”

Well, $11,000,000,000 American dollars have been 
loaned abroad since 1922. Will all this loaning correct con

ditions? Colonel Knox says that only seven and one-half 
per cent of our prosperity is based on Europe. This indi
cates that Colonel Knox must be painfully ignorant of the 
cotton growing- industry in America and the part that cot- 
ion has played in keeping the balance o ftrade on the side 
of this republic. There is no demand to speak of for cotton 

An European countries. Why? Japan and China have been 
Use largest buyers of American cotton since midsummer in 
•1931. Perhaps Colonel Knox never heard of the cotton 
staple, never heard that it is the new money crop of the 
Vouth and never realized that a very low demand in Euro- 
pean countries for the staple pinches the pockets of mil
lions of Americans.

newspapermen have no illusions tjon c»ning for a complete report which would limit commercial ad- 
noisiest f ' 1 are n<veT *wept off their feet on broadcasting conditions which vertising on Sundays. Mr. Amlie’* 

»y other men s good opinion.- of the radio commission has under- proposed amendment to the radio 
hem selves. V> hen you can get a taken. The investigation is giving act provides that “there shall be 

group of harn-noileil realists like no little concern to the commercial no commercial announcements,
' »ne correspondent* here in Wash- rafh0 bovs. who now desperately whether direct or indirect, broad- 
ington agreeing that r.win Da\i< realize that their abuses of the cast hy any radio station, except 

eir critical inspection, you radio are soon to he baited. All (that the name of the sponsor of
can conf dently rest assured that tJie high-pressure lawyers and lob-, the program may be given at the 
ne is A-l and ace high. byists the commercial broadcasters bi ginning and at the end of each

What they like about Davis is 
his modesty. They like him equal
ly well for his tenacity in seeing a 
job throueh, no mater what he 

'tackles. He doesn’t go at it with 
a blare of trumpets and bass 

■ drums, hut quietly and efficiently, 
! and invariably he reaches his ob
jective. He never courts the spot
light. and has no hankering for the 

i applause of the multitudes He can 
say more on the floor of the 
house in five minutes than some 
men can say in an hour.

His is one of the most method- 
dical minds i have ever seen in ac
tion He can see all around a 
question before the one-track 
minds have even begun to ap-

b j i ^ P
have brought over here to Wash
ington will be as impotent in the 
fight as a row of clay pigeons in 
front of a sharpshooter.

ginning
propram and with a minimum 
period of one hour between such 
announcements."

Another piece of proposed legis
lation which deserves united pub-i

G ET S  N E W  T E L E S C O P E .
By United Press.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— To Har-
lic snnoort is the bill to protect, vard university’s already elaborate
novelists, poets, playwrights and -------'-------*•--'»— - - * - J * - *—
composers. The house committee

HORSES 
COWBOYS 
CLOWNS

LIVESTOCK 
POULTRY 
MERCHANTS 
MANUFACTURERS 
DISPLAYS 
P IG EO N S  
R A B B IT S  

FON ON THE 
M IDW AY

IN ACTION 
NEVER RIDDEN 
WIID&MHMW

BIG
OPENING

NITE
MARCH
FOURTH
low”jail 
BOS&res

M A R C H  5
on patents heard a distinguished 
group of writers plead that au
thors’ rights to greater control 
over their works be recognized. 
Witnesses included Will Irwin, 
Sigmund Romberg. Fannie Hurst, 
Inez Haynes Irwin and Edgar 
Childs Carpenter. Among those 
sending ♦• legrams wore Montague

Earaphernalia for sky studies has I 
een added a 6 'A-inch refracting!

telesco
$ 10.00r valued at more than

Iii 192# H ill county had 12,200 qualified voters. 
1 9 3 2  H ill County hail 8 lo o  voters. Why the slump ?

In

Glass, Mark fee Luther, Booth 
proarh it; and he can put the most. Tarkington. Eugene O’Neill. Rup- 
devihshly embarrassing questions; ert Hughes Julian Street. William 
to slick lobbyists appearing before Slavens McNutt. George Gershwin, 
his committee and do it with such j Ida M. Tarbell and Don Marquis, 
urbanity that the person interro-i
gated never suspects that he was I Arthur Guiterman, the poet, tesu 

sized up correctly by the Ten-1 tified that some of his poem* had

It formerly belonged to 
the late Dr. Edward D. Roe Jr., 
Syracuse university professor of 
astronomy and one time member 
of the Harvard faculty.

P E N N S Y L V A N I A  TO
STOCK PA R T R ID G ES

By Unitao rtw
HARRISBURG, I’a.-_The State 

Game Commission fa i waiting a r 
rival of 1.000 H w jf S J .  S a r f  
ridges shipped ho-Slova
Hi* Hn<l. »">*"«*«<* for stocking i 
len n sy lv .m a  hunk , €Cti0 n*.

19 GREAT COLISEUM PERFOI 
H O R S E  -\ _  q4- /-AUTOMOBILE
S H O W  TofaboiTH S H O W

/ O U T H W E / T E A N  E X P O /I T I O N  C -

FAT-STOCK-SHOW
tJu ' W  Q r l p  F A / ^ Q U wT B h O p  e  O
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B. W. Patterson 
Is a Candidate 

For District Judge
Burette W. Patterson, candidate 

for Judge of the 88th district 
court, comes from one of the pio
neer families of West Texas.

When a small boy, in ir,78, 
Judge Patterson’s father moved 
to Stephens county from Moun
tain View, Ark., und shortly there
after wcjrt.to Weatherford and en
tered ' tne\ mercantile business. 
This the western t*i

as & Pacific rail-
yAthcrford.
ro«l was built into 

te Itttcrsons moved 
it anfl opened up a 

- - —uyed there until the
Texas C ental was built into Cisco. [ 
The family Vemained there und 
Burette received his high school 
education in Cisco. He was one of I 
the five which composed the first 
class to graduate from Cisco high school.

After finishing there he went 
to Baylor for his literary course 
and thence to Texas university for 
his law degree. From 1910 to 
1919 Judge Patterson practiced 
law in Pauls Valley, Okla.

Returning to Cisco at the height 
of the oil boom, Judge Patterson 
opened law offices there, renewed 
his old acquaintances and made 
many new friends. His active in
terest in civic affairs there soon | 
made him one of the best known and respected e ic -—

In Octob
formed a pa . W
of Patterson & Gresham and be- .1--  -  *

1!>30, Patterson
a partnership in the firm 

croon & Gresham and be
gan the practice of law in East- 
land. Last November he bought 
the Homer Brels ford home and 
moved into it.

In speaking of his candidacy, 
Judge Patterson said that hi__....nun mun i nut his
ideals were to construe the law’ as 
it is, rather than to urge new legis
lation, for his conception of the 
duties of a district judge are that

'the judge on the bench is there ,o see that t -----
duties of a district judge are that 
the judge on the ben 
see that fairness is received by 
both plaintiff and defendant and 
to ronstrue the laws as they Hre 
handed down by the 
body.
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TO d ' m o - a - d a n c ©
Calls Soviet’s

B EG IN  H E R E  TODAY  
autiful Ellen Rossiter, em- 
d at B a r c la y ’s Department
i, work* night* a* a dance hall
i i .  She live* with her mother  

R e c i t e r ,  her elder sister,
», i nd her baby brother,  Mike.

have been 50. Yes, she was miser
able.

She was dancing when Larry 
came in. Ellen, trembling, saw 
him sweep the floor with his eager 
eyes and felt her heart stop when 
those eyes met hers. He had start- 

oven Barclay, 57  and owner j ed across the floor bent on snatch- 
a r c la y '*, i* in love with Ellen. 1 ing her from the arms of her part 

she refuses to m arry him ner when, fortunately, the music- 
use she loves handsome L a rry  stopped. The dance was ended, 
owgate,  an artist she has met “ Would ’ja like something to 

dance hall. She loves him J eat, baby?” inquired her partner, 
ite the fact that his engage- “No, thank you,” Ellen mur 

to Elizabeth Bowes, debu- mured.
has been announced. She had managed to put half a

a rr y  asks Ellen to pose for a dozen steps between them by the 
rait . Ellen agrees on condition time Larry reached her.

Myra and Bert  A rm stead “ I can't stay a minute," he said 
ya’* fiance, accompany her to (quickly, reaching out to claim her 

studio. One night Myra and cold hands. “ I had that note of 
leave the couple alone. Ellen your- thi- afternoon. It's all a lot
i picture of Elizabeth Bowes; <>f nonsense*. I won’t let you throw Soviet military forces 

the piano. L arry  says casually , me down like that.” more than ">,000,000
Elizabeth is a friend of his.

numbering 
have been

_ _______ _ ___ t “Maybe you’ll have to,” she had warned in a manifesto signed by
• ter  when Ellen is in the d re ss - ; begun when he pulled her, half re- Commissar of War Klementi Voro-
room friends of L a r r y ’s a r r iv e .! sisting, out on a rain swept bal- shilov, above, to prepare to defend *riri w'\° ’la<' powdered and primp-

overhear* them teasing him cony. To the left the lights of their territory against seizure Pf,d an<* !lPent suc*> an ondiess time
ut hi* little “ taxi-dancer.” S h e ! Broadway flared and subsided and plot- by czarist Russians in the !lx,n8 a hat.

a few sentences. She felt the pa
per crunch in her handH and 

•X* . a watched the walls of the room re-I roops to Arms cede.
r  Larry’s letter fell to the floor.

Every word was seared in her 
;mind. lie had written:

“Ellen, dear: I’m afraid our en
gagement today is all off. 1 don’ti 
know* when I’ll ^et to see you 

j again, my dear. Things are in such 
a mess. I know most of it is my 
own fault but that doesn’t mend 
matters.

“Please try to understand until 
I can explain. Won’t you? The 
posing, I'rn afraid, is off too for 
the present. But please believe 
that the minute it is possible I will 
see you again. “LARRY.”

Ellen mechanically reached foi* 
her handbag and for her gloves. 
She was alone in the room. She 

|could hear herself sobbing and felt 
a desperate, agonized pain in her 
heart. She knew that she could 
not go out on the street with tears 
raining down her face. She fum
bled for her handkerchief and sat 
down.

She sat there for a long time. 
When she rose the tears were 
gone. She felt everything was 
gone. Her preparations for the af- 
t«;rnon were useless now. It was 
hard to remember the shining eyed

flared again. Below’, like .-Inning bar Last.
wet beetles, taxicabs rushed to and _________
fro and honked discordantly.

She
erges from the dressing room 

the friends are  rude to her. 
dining L\*ry’s offer to accom-

y her, Ellen depart*. “Under the coping,” he told her, cheeks. She lookea often at the
W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY “and you’ll not get wet. I had to dock as well, convinced that 12

CHAPTER XXJV talk to you a minute—alone. We o’clock would never again in her
[At the beginning "of the long can’t use the time fighting because |ife be so long in coming,
iwav ride from Larry's studio mother’s waiting in a cab down-. Indeed, long suffering Lorene

* ’ I I ....................with

She had no place to go and so 
.-he went home. She bought a 
newspaper to read on the subway. 
When she turned to the society 
page she found what somehow she 
had expected there.

(T o  Be C ontinued)

For District Judge I FR EC K LES AND HIS FRIENDS By
O  | ^ ------------------N y ----------------------- —----------

legislative!

N E W  PRISON N E A R L Y  R E A D Y .
By Unilnl Pres*.

JACKSON. Mich.—  The id w 
Michigan state prison here will be 
completed next month. The prison. | 
costing $7,000,000, will provide 
quarters for 0.000 prisoners. It 
was started in 1924.

Backache 
bother you/

A nagging backache, with 
(bladder irreg u larities  and 

tired, nervous, depressed 
rehng may warn of some dis- 

)rdercd kidney or bladder con- 
iition Users everywhere rely 
»n Doan's Pills. Praised for 
tore than 50,years by grateful |

(users the country over. Sold by j 
all druggists.

O alf way
ACROSS 

SuAt>ysic>£, 
om -rueis.
V/AY 7£>

m e l u u s c r s
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MAS 3Vy£tJT/ 
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Barney Barnes Can 
Now Eat Anything 

lie Chooaefl

LISTGvJ.' \NMy o o  

v-iE wamTa 6o STicwnsJ’ 
oud  TND CEMTS |MTo 
THIS BUSINESS? DU kgMP 
TOLD MRS CEDPlELD 
WE D CDM£ OVER WEBE 
IN 7WE MOBNIN6  A*J'
GET "WAT MONEy....
LETS LET WIM 

If 6 E T  IT  FOB.

T b v *

r f r

B. W. Patterson, well known law
yer of Eastland county, who is ir  
the race  for Judge of the 88th  
district court.

D o a n s

p,u* &A nuRErrc 
TffE hlDMVS

PO LITICA L 
ANNOUNCEMENTST L ! ---------

County School 
News

B. E . M cG L A M E R Y , 
County Superintendent

The work of inspecting the 
school.- o f Eastland county for the 
distribution of state aid has just 
been completed. Mr. J . Griffin 
of the state department of 
tion made the

GEE I DON'T 
SEE v.’Wy IT 4 
\nCl>lDNT 8£
TMEff£.. No3oDY 

ELSE. kNcAN̂  
ASooT IT

7 )YEAW^ 
Wow A5ouT;

I THAT MAN I 
W E S A W  

LISTENING  
AT MRS. 

REDFlEL D'S

r;tkats Right., 
f o b g o t  a i

ASooT MlM.

inspection
educa- 

of the_...........r wv.wn ui inc
-------M-hool- and will recommend to tin*This paper is authorized to make state board of education the fol- 

the following announcements, sub- lowing amounts for the schools 
jeet to the Democratic primary listed below: 
tlection July 23, 1932: Yellow Mound No
For Judge 88th District Court:

J . D- BARKER.
B U R E T T E  W. P A T T E R S O N

For Sheriff:
V IR G E  F O S T E R ( re-election)

For District Ulerk:
p, L. (Lewis) CKOSSLiA

For County Clerk:
C BI DFORD
0— LODGE NOTICES

ATTENTION

h >

f ........... mv anovo, speci
ATTENTION MASONS — Stated wi,J  b*  Si
meeting Ranger Lodge No. 738. A .;a"d Desdem.ma Gorman wi 
F. & A. M. Thursday evening, | approximately $500 and Dcsde- March 3, 7:30 p. nt. Examinations
in all degrees.

P. E. MOORE. W. M.
;___ E. M GLAZNER, Se<

JP—HE LP~W ANTED MALE
WANTED —Two or 3 men with . __ _ .o ououi
car for special permanent work *[400 in excess of the amount 
references; about $20 week while !commendoH *L-] rnino W-:*- n

I B  . .. 27, $387
Okra No. 30, $406; New Hope No. 
33, $433; Dothan No. 34. $281; 
Romney No. 42, $003; Pleasant 
Hill No. 43, $363; Cook No. 47. 
$374; Center Point No. 49, 5370; 
Mangum No. 53 $457; Carbon In
dependent district, $1812; Scran- 
Ion. $1608; Pioneer, $1648. In 
addition to the above, special aid

orinan 1 
will get 

, ...... Dcsde-
mona will get about $850. Indus
trial work in some of the rural 
schools will bring an additional 
$150 to the county. The total aid 
granted when all requirem 
have been met will amount to
nearly $15,000. This is about $1,- 400 in r. ----- * ’

ap-
________ WIT’K v

learning. Write Box AF, forpointraent.
7— SPECIAL NOTICES

MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
ngent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 

; 117. 411 Main st„ Ranger.
MONEY TO LOAN on auto

mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & ( ()., Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves,
only $1 . Loflin Hotel, Ranger.
RINGLETTE OIL WAVE, $ L 00; 
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
i l i ' j  North Austin st;, Ranger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
SMALL HOlJSE— Close in. 220 
S Austin st., Ranger.

the Brooklyn apartment Ellen stair.-. So you’ll have to postpone became somewhat irritated 
s plunged in misery. The eve- till tomorrow telling me what a ber a.-.i-tant.

/#ig had been the most wretched black-hearted viIlian I’ve been. I “You'll never make a buyer if 
S/l her life. She studied the bright- want you to meet mother -  that’s you don’t bone up on your fa-hion 

1 colored subway cards with eyes why I came up. You and 1 will magazines more carefully,” Lo
ut filed and refilled with tears, have tea ’ hi- eager voice hesi- ren. sharply.* “I’ll bet you’ve

~̂ >na Clendenning had forced her tated a moment “- -because there turned a dozen pages without see- 
see what before she had refused i“ something I must tell alone, ing a thing. The only thing you 
admit. ,Then we’ll see mother in the eve- Sem to see is the clock.”
Association w*ith Larry had been ning for dinner.” Ellen laughed guiltily. . . , . ,
ly from the beginning. It wa« “All right,” said Ellen faintly. “I ll try to do better,” she prom- , i *, , .
e now to mend that original She felt the cold dash of rain i.-ed. “But I— I have a date and «®uion i eat any- 

/3->t  • but mend it Ellen would, uguinet her face, am bar bun I'm sort of excited.” ij-"11?® witnoui
c arry should not be permitted to arms. “If I told Steven that you’d having trouble

AAONty j j n ber life, to take all her “You're a darling." gone blind because you were afterwards, says
BE <SON£ loughts and dreams to himself, to He leaned forward. His arms lunching with him I ’m sure he’d M r. B a rn ey
VMMAT vj lke al1 the kpst tfiat was in her were about her* his eu«t‘r* search- be flattered,” Lorene observed Barnes, popular

 ̂ nd to give nothing in return, ing mouth found her lips. Again dryly. “I must say you're not oil rig builder, of
Rg Nothing except casual, irrespon- and again they kissed in the rain, much help as as assistant.” 122 1 bj W e s t

Do ible, foolish pleasures that left' “ What do you think of that!” . Ellen opened her mouth but left Grand Avenue, 
er discontented and dissatisfied. Larry exulted and then was gone, the words uisaid. She did not cor- Oklahoma City,
training always for something Ellen stayed for a long time rect Lorene’s impression but af- Okla. “ I would
nore. with the wind and with the rain, ter that she paid more attention have heartburn.

In her mind she framed the po- When she went inside her eye- to what she was doing. She sue- anj  indigestion
ite little note that would tell him were still bright with remembered ceded in surprising Lorene by the pains after meals.
>f the unavoidable duties which kUses, bar heart kept up it.- hard -udden intelligent interest .-he thi »

I  prevented her from posing fur and benny b eat Oh, the m icade o f . t o o k  in misses fashion.-. At
N her. It was to be a cold and im- love! What an exciting and thrill- 11:50, however, she closed the • , . n? 0 u , *e
I personal note, a final note, with ing and colorful think life was. magazine without a sigh, replaced

/ nothing between the lines for the She loved the rain outside, the the dres-es -he had taken from 
i / r r S  cleverest to read. music and the gaiety inside. There ' stock and began the delightful
j  c ■/ At 11 o’clock she reached the was nothing critical now about her process of arranging her perky

■L— ^Brooklyn apartment. mood. She sparkled and shone and felt hat at it- most becoming an-
Molly and Mike were long danced like one possessed. For she gle. Lorene snorted and left the 

asleep. Ellen cautiously tiptoed knew what Larry meant to tell her room.
into her bedroom. Before undress- tomorrow! It could be only one Ellen was dressed for the street, 
ing she wrote the note to Larry, thing—there could be only one satisfied at last with her appear- 
It had cost her a few tears. He reason he wanted her to meet his ance, when a messenger hoy 
would never know the bright fan- mother. knocked and then pushed through
cies and dreams that «ne hac The next day was Saturday. El- the half open door, 
woven about his irrespon- ble fig len went through her duties at the “Sign here,” he said,
ure. store in a happy daze. A thousand Ellen signed and, wondering

She sealed the envelope and time she sought the mirror to look took the envelope from him and 
placed it on the bureau for morn- at her bright eyes and glowing tore it open. She read a few lines, 
ing mailing. She was in bed but
she WM not asleep when Mvra on- __
tered and turned on the lights.

“Awake, Ellen?” she asked soft-

m u s t l e  
TMEW... v 

a l m o s  
tuere

my indigestion hung on four years.
“Then a friend got me to take some 

Pape’s Diapepsin. 1 had almost im
mediate relief with the first two 
tablets. Now that I have been taking 
them for some time, 1 find 1 can eat 
meats or most anything and have 
no trouble. I want to tell others about 
Diapepsin because it 6ure helped me."

Thousands like Mr. Barnes are 
finding quick, certain relief for sour 
stomach, or acidity, by using Pape’s 
Diapepsin. Chew a tablet and that 
feeling of weight and discomfort 
af'er eating just disappears.

PouT BC SiLLV... 
t D'DM T '/uu ML AC 
/ V L'.l'iLllli SAV

i t s  BtiisJ Gv p t / 
p-oa Mo>-nv»5.. / 

, CM OKI

Farmers Can Use 
Cotton Seed Meal 

As a Fertilizer

___  -...w u ilb  I f*
commended for the county last 
year. It is not likely that the 
money will he available for about 
two months, since the awards must 
first be approved by the state 
board of education. Superintend
ent Marrs has said the grants will 
be paid in the order in which they 
are granted and that means that 
Eastland county will likely have 
to wait, until ----- *

,>aiiV . . ,  than $26 per ton farmers can useThe date for giving college en- , . . ....
trance examinations for unaffili- mea* al°n'' a icrtilizer, or mix

■** t>f > .A “>U*vicc

By Uniteil Pres*.
......... v  - DALLAS— As long as 43 pei

wait until earlier grants art* cent cottonseed meal costs lessl A

Plans To Shad* 
State Road 

Pecans I

fornted schools has heen set 
April 27, 28. 29. this year. Ex
aminations will be given at Ala
meda, Scranton and at Warner 
Memorial University in EastlandTL

it with superphosphate or with 
superphosphate and muriate of 
potash or kainit, and save money 
at the present price of commercial
m i  C.  *  ’ 1 * * *"rin ... ..  . in rjttMuana. ; mixed fertilizer 4 r w ,.-!

affiliat- rational director of th^ d* '
I t h e s e  y hi* h ^ ttonTO«* products

national 
association.

Next Door In Post O ffic*

W O L F ’ S
F o r  tL* W om an W ho C aras 1 

Eastland

recommends 900 pounds! 
of 43 per cent cotton seed meal. 
1.000 of 18 per cent sunerphos-1 
phate, and 100 pounds oi 50 perj 
cent muriate of potash. With 900 

u.v » « « w r. The I pounds meal, 900 pounds of 20 
- j - — .dates are Friday and Saturday.! P®r cent superphosphate and 200 

pigs $3.00; March 11 and t12. The Friday Pounds of kainit. a ton of 3-10-3 
evening session will feature D r.! fertilizer is produced at a cost of 
I’. W. Horn, president of Texas | but $19.96 per ton. Many soils do 
Technological college of Lubbock not need potash, so that equal 
in an address at a banquet to be I part* of meal and 18 per cent 
hp|d nt the Blue Bonnett Hotel. [ superphosphate will give a 3-10-3 
The general session of the meet- mixture at a cost of approximate- 1 
ing will be held on Saturday morn- l.v f  18.H) per ton. *
ing in the city auditorium Sxtur- _ __
day afternoon will he given over •' ""
to the ncetienal meetings. Sections | Andres of Cisco. Mrs. T. E. Ward ...... provide«y for all nh««>* ~T D-------  * ~

[examinations.
| P t -P r i iW  meeting of the Oil 
«elt Education association, which

I 'n r i t i n .  ‘S J J S S 5 S . mMl-
f o r  SALE N*n*e. r.*d "ST"

j-ach.jC. A. Wilson, Olden.
^9*^ SAI.E Turbecular teoted
<’s!0'. lunger B<,b H°dlr'"'’ ph,,n<'

By Unitnl Pre**
SAN MARCOS. Tex 

shading state highay 3-. 
Seguin and the San Ma 
with 500 pecan trees a 
rial to war veterans a 
completed here by the 
erans’ Memorial associat 

San Antonin orgailizalave 
indicated trees will be 
alongside the highway 
Antonio next winter. Afurc 
Commissioner J . E. Mcllbad 
ilirected a trained pecanlrtor 
to assist in planting the land 
the state highway depar| ha» 
employed W. E. Tiem 
caretaker.

Ellen kept her eyes shut a min
ute and then opened them.

“Why’d you run away from u.-?“ 
Myra demanded. “We got there 
only about 10 minutes after you 
left. Larry seemed rather worried 
about you.” 1

"He needn’t worry any more,” 
Ellen replied quietly.

“What is it? Did something hap
pen?”

When Ellen did not answet 
Myra went on viciously, “I bet 
that Clendening woman said some
thing. We didn't stay, so I barely 
met her, but if I ever -aw a natur
al cat that woman is one.”

Ellen turned her head away 
from the glare of the light. She 
stared at a patch of .starry sky cut 
out between tall buildings and 
criss-crossed with clothes-lines.

“Don’t let’s discuss it, Myra,” 
she said with a catch in her breath. 
“I don’t feel up to it now. But I’m 
never going to see Larry again."

She was wrong. She saw him the 
(next night at Dreamland. The long 
! spell of heat had been broken by 
a welcome rain storm. Rain had 
fallen all day and was still falling 
in the evening. As a result Dream
land was practically deserted ex
cept by stray gentlemen who duck
ed in to avoid the downpour. The 
rest of the meager crowd was 
made up of a few ardent devotees 
of dancing who could have been 
kept away from Dreamland by no
thing short of death.

In spite of frequent absences 
from the dance hall—or perhaps 
because of them— Ellen had be
come popular with those habitual 
patrons. All of the men wanted to 
dance with the girl so difficult to 
obtain for a partner, the girl who 
was so different from the others, 
so standoffish and so impersonal.

She was blue and discouraged as 
she danced. Her heart was heavy. 
How long the evening was! How 

et- she hated these men who paid 16 
[cents for a dance and expected a 
flirtation as well. A sense of in
justice oppressed her. Twenty 

an years old—and she might as well

in

666
I.IQl'ID - T A B I.FT S . 

Liquid nr 1 whirl* u*rd in( 
S6C S alir  n U rn slly . raak* a . 
effrelivr trralm tnt for ( old*.

Most Speedy Remedis

••A FE W  years ago, when I 
was weak and nervous, 

when my color was bad and 
I w as In need of a tonic, my 
mother gave me Cardui, and 
It seemed to strengthen and 
build me up, so that I am 
glad to tell other ladles of 
Its benefit.”—Mrs. Chaa. W. 
Gibson, Brinkley, Ark.

The above teatimonial is genuine 
as given freely

1

[tearhinif. 9 , ____ ___ wT7«»vi»r
om Eastland county \%ill appear 
■n (he two days programs: Brin. 

B. Brandon of Cisco, Miss Ella
Ea-t larwl . 
Meeting Vo 
both davs.

county teachers are ex- 
attrnd the meetings on

F rijid s ire  and El 

A ppliances 

Texas Electric

?ardul li 
able for women of any ago. 
Ita use cannot hurt an y o n e . 
It haa helped thousanda. 
May It. be a help to you! 

Bold by leading druggUto.

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEA R  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS  
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

I
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FACTS ABOUT 
INCOME TAXES

No. 1
How To Avoid Common r r r o r *
The period for filing income-tax 

returns begins .Ian. t and ends at 
midnight of March 15 Within tins 
period are filed annually millions 
of individual income-tax returns, a 
largo proportion of which report 
income subject to the tax. The 
latter contain a considerable per
centage of errors, which if uncor- 
recteu by the audit would result to 
the disadvantage of the taxpayer. 
Many are errors of computation 
easily discovered on the face of 
the return, which usually is ac
companied by a payment of more 
titan the amount of tax due. in 
other returns it is readily discern
ible that the taxpayer has failed to 
take advantage of the personal ex
emption, credit allowed for de
pendents, credit for earner! in
come, or deductions from gross in
come to which he is entitled.

Examination of the returns 
shows that many of the mistakes 
are made in connection with the 
earncd-income credit, a statutory 
provision which reduces by 25

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

ARRITTA DAVENPORT
Editor

P honr Ranger

O U T O U R W

Merriman School Plant* Tree  
Honoring ( ir o rg e  W athington .

On Friday afternoon at 2:80 the 
Merriman school honored the 
birthday of George Washington by 
planting a tree which was dedi
cated to the Father of Our Coun
try.

A very interesting program was 
given hy the pupils, consisting of 
various patriotic songs by the as
sembly and a group of readings 
were also included. Rev. G. \V 
Thomas, pustor of the First Rap 
tist church, gave a very fitting 
talk on “Trees." An essay on 
"Texas Forest" added an appro
priate touch to the hour’- enter
tainment.

Immediately following the. ren
dition of this well arranged fea
ture the tree was planted and re
spectively dedicated.

Visitors for the occasion were: 
Mrs. Hood, Mrs. Young. Mrs. Rob 
inson. Mis. Ramsey, Mrs. Snelling, 
Miss Doris Mitchell, teacher of the 
school and director of the pro
gram, and the Rev. Mr. Thomas of 
I Hanger.__________ _______ J

? 10.000. which is subject to tht 
surtax, apply the maximum surtax 
rates rather than the graduated 
rates to the several income-tax
brackets.

To avoid these and other errors, 
the bureau of internal revenue 
urges careful reading of the In
structions on the forms for filing 
the returns. Additional informa
tion, if needed, may be obtained at 
the office of a collector of internal 
revenue or deputy collector. Also, 
a- a further aid in the preparation 
of a correct income-tax return for 
the year 1981, the bureau has pre
pared a series of short newspaper 
articles, of which this is the first, 
advising the salaried man, wage 
earner, professional and business 
man— in fact, every class of 
vidual tax payer— of hi

Review of Revelation* 1*
Studied At Bible Clas* Meet.

Members of the Adolphian class 
of the First Christian church mot 
at the home of Mrs. William S. 
Denman Monday afternoon for th< 
review’ of Revelations studie i 
during the hour.

Drawing the P.ible discussion to 
a close refreshments were passed 
to Mme l*ont*:h Rus- 11, I. R. 
Herring, X. L. Perry. R. J . Steven
son. H. H. Vaughn. E. M. Hood, 
S. O. Montgomery, O. K. Samms.

Next study will be held at th* 
church Monday afternoon. March

;0CIAL AFFAIRS 
and CLUB NEWS

E L I Z A B E T H  H A R R IS  
Editor

P O E

O f f i c e  P h o n e  5 0 0 Eastland

M e m b e r s  of  L i t t le  
T h e a t r e  N.*t M on day.

Members of the Eastland Little 
theatre met Monday evening at the 
home of the president, Judge O. C. 
Funderburk. It was voted unani
mously to continue production of 
the organization. It was deter
mined that production of the play, 
"Intimate Strangers,” be postpon
ed and a new play he selected for 
the next offering. One important 
change in policy was adopted. All
membership dues weic remitted. It ......
is the plan temporarily to depend [club.‘ ' * 1 1 *2 i m

in her dream as he suggested.
Those taking part in the playlet 

were Mrs. J . E. Hickman, the 
president; Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
who gave an account of Washing- 
Urns’ travels; Mrs. Carl P. Spring
er, who told of Washington, the 
citizen; Mrs. James Horton, whose 
paper was on the social life of 
Washington’s time; Mrs. J .  R. Me-j 
Laughlin, who explained the bi
centennial; Mrs. Otis Harvey, wh<> 
read a paper on "The Ideal Club 
Woman," and Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 
who sang “ Drink To Me Only With 
Thine Eye*” and “Annie Laurie.” i 
Mrs. M. C. Hayes as George 
Washington; Mrs. W. T. Root as 
Sally Fairfax; Mr*. Charles Fagg 
as Nelly Custis; Mrs. Jack Haoe- 
man as Betty Lewis, and Mrs. W. 
B. Collie as Frances Bassett.

A salad plate carrying out th** 
seasonal motif was passed while a 
most enjoyable program was pre
sented by the member* of the 1920

entirely on the ticket sales to fi 
nance the organization. Anyone 
desiring to become a member of 
the Little theatre is requested to 
notify the secretary, Miss Merle 
Ticer, giving name, address, ex
perience. if any, in dramatics and 
also suggest character of work pre
ferred. Mrs. Charles Fagg was 
elected a member of the hoard of 
directors to fin a vacancy. Mrs. 
Joseph C. Stephen was elected as
sistant director of publicity.

i/idunt

NOW PLAYING 

MARY

PICKF0RD
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with (

REGINALD DENNY

Those attending from Eastland 
other than those taking part on ..he i I 
urogram were Mmes. H. P. Brels- * 
ford Sr., Dan Childress, C. U. 
Connellee. Leslie Grav, W. H. Mul- 
lings. R. E Sikes. E R. Townsend. 
Ed F. Willman, F. L. Dragoo and
W. A. Martin.• * * *
E l iz a b e th  P e t t i t  C ir c le  
M et M on d ay A f te r n o o n .

The Elizabeth Pettit circle of 
the Woman’s Missionary society 
met in a social meeting at the 
borne of Mrs. Karl Bender, with 
Mrs. B. L. Mac kali and Mrs J . l T. 
Johnson as co-hostesses, Monday 
afternoon at 2:80. The meeting

1 0 c Admission  
to E v e r y o n e 1 0 c

*1

A. F .  K . C ircle  
Met M o n d ay  A f te r n o o n .
• The A. F. K. circle of the Meth
odist Woman’s Missionary society j ,,uw,‘ -  — ...........
held their monthly social meeting was opened with song, “Look for 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Collie the Beautiful,” followed with a 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. J . C. nrnyer hy Mrs. Leslie. The devo-
Stephen and Mrs. B. M. Collie act- tional was given hv Mrs. Jonathan * ----- Jones. Stewardship was nresent-

co-hostesses.  The house was

Shrine Ex-Chief 
In Senate Race

ing as co-nosiesses. me hvuk .......................... . ...... ,decorated with different hues of ®d by Mrs I). J . Jobe, the Bulletin Jobe, 
fruit blossoms and violets. The was piven by Mrs. Fred Davenport, Johnson. Jonathan Jones,

-------1 “piest the program was closed with Stubblefield. Davenport** ’ 1 Tl-“ I on lip Gates. C

sale on Saturday before Easier 
Sunday. Other announcements to 
be made later. Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. 
Orossley and Mrs. Constable were 
received into the circle as new 
members.

The home was beautifully deco
rated with pear blossoms and 
japonica and the St. Patrick idea 
was carried out in other decora
tions. Very clever games and con
tests were enjoyed by the ladies. 
An attractive plate of green 
chicken sandwiches, potato chips, 
tea and cake, was served to the 
following ladies: Mmes. Marlow.
Jobe, Pierson, Ruffner. T. M. 
Johnson. Jonathan Jones, Dunnian, 

t. Ernest 
Gates, Constable,

indi- 
require-__t__..I ' ICVJUIIC*

menu and privileges as interpreted 
under the latest regulations, rul
ings, and decisions relating to the 
income tax law-.

Madi?on Students 
Learn Geography 

Via Electricity
By l  nitcl P r « i .

MADISON. Wis.— Ron Luberg, 
high school geography instructor, 
believes the map he uses to teach 
location of United States 
the 
ha

Young Matron* Cla»*
To Meet For Day’*
Quilting Party

The Young Matrons class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at the Church in the morning at 9 
o'clock for the day to be spent in 
quilting. Members are asked to 
remember their thimbles, needles 
and a dish of food for the joint 
luncheon to be served at noon.

Due to illness among the mem
bers and inclement weather the 
quilting was postponed last week. 
A full group of members for thi- 
affair would he appreciated by the 
class president, Mrs. A. N. I.arson.fli * * «
B. Y. P U. To 
Be Entertained

Miss Deola Shelton will enter
tain the B. Y.

____ ___ „„v„vll mu finer
location if United States cities is tain the B. Y. P. l\ of the Ccn 
the only one of its kind. The map tral Baptist Church this evening 
ha- no names. Electric sockets at her home at 7 :30. All member 
mark the location of every state oU the organization are invited t< 
capital, or city of more than 100,- be present.OAO inhabit int- tz~ * *- - —060 inhabitants. Beside the map 
is a "switchboard” containing an 
alphabetical li-t of the 
a switch beside each.

Luberg places a 
switchboard socket, 
nottnr the, name i 
l.ttborg’s plug, place* 
map socket which h 
the location of the 
glows above th 
student finds the

Officer* and Teacher*
cities, with Meeting At Church 

Thi- Evening
There will bplug in a 

I’he student 
lesigmated hv 
a plug in the

P believes is 
city. A light 

' map when the 
correct socket.

a special meeting 
the officers and teach 
the Central Bapti 
■mug at 7 ;.’I0 o clock.

ers held 
Church this

TEAR GAS DROVE OFF ELK
By Unitmt Pres*.

k a k im a . Wgsh. — Roving elk 
not attempt to get their mealt: 

om County Game Warden Joe 
let's hay stack* for some time. 

Drolet rigged a shotgun up with 
tear gas, near the hay stack. The 
next morning he found slow tracks 
toward the hay stack and 
leaps toward the tall timber.
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len two mask* 
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WERE TOUGH.-.I Hr.-.,.
FRANCISCO, 
d bandits walked 
store, looted his

Clas* Meeting 
I* Held

The Goodfellow.*htp rla.-- of the 
First Methodist Church met at 
th*- home of Mr-. N. O. Niver, Tee 
Pee camp, last evening with Mrs. 
Opal Fultz, hostes of the hour.

The period was conducted in the 
form of business and discussion of 
class subjects.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mme. S. J. Champion, George 
Tidwell. Guy Cooper, C. C. Cross 
and Mmes. Bird. Johnston, Eliza
beth Dennis, Leslie Hagaman, and 

rs. Vernon Dcffebach. Pea- 
k and Carl Turner.

a -pa

\Y 'c iJ 'v
i  V

--------- ------------- —--------------------------- iruu iii>i, » the program was nu^ >• - ............__  meeting opened witha *ong, DM  . i M. Johnson. The Jonoo. Leslie, G

C I C *  AA A  D Y  lwl" a" ...... ..vJ O  /V\/\f l\ I J  peated in unison. The business ses- _
. diu-tml hv M !> Ed t' • _______ ___^ ■—

A -■* C H E N
fish.
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BY SISTER MAI food values found in
\K.\ Service Write tshmem i* sacrificed

F !SH ,ends i1*''1’ tou vasi'oually a -omlduatio.. of 
i  fixing -nlad combinat economical expedient.
Lenten meals A lunch*. expensive fish "an be used 
vegetable cream soup, a lU'Y, r J  priced varieties with
hot rolls m rye bread am b,y offm

„ m p sed "  white, flesh- 
and inviting meal ,  ̂ <tt<-ii as halibut and seal”

Smoked and salted fish „ m»’< Ii .m erest if pickied
used to excellent advant;
- dads a* well as canned at..— .—............. —-------—“— -

i smoked , . ,
-.dad that seems to li»* a | ToiHOTTOW S >1CIUI 
la i favorite with men and B R E A K F A S T  O n  » K ** 5 

Hi 11 > suitable for a tamilv ..~-. with dal* >*.
syrup, milk.eon oi suppei 

In choosing 
well to select 
etv Cod. nailImi 
salmon separate into 
flakes that do 
bin«*d with other 
lops, -dirintp. rrati 
stet nr* generally 
salads Scallops 
used m *b< 
salad toi :h 
and not as
<tl»*-i fisp

The niiw im pon a in
oink

B R E A K F A S T  
family,ra| ,-ooked 

<ali,fi earn, waffles,
fish for -;Urtee.

flrm-fle*he- i.f N’CHKON Veal and 
iiaddoripHi-om pudding, fomafo and 
>» firm-ierv salad, rhnharh whip, 

mu crush w lie jj{ jpa
■*-- materials d i w k R Tomato juice 

meat agpgtaU. club steaks w-itli 
Used in ishrooms, duc’jeas potatoes, 

migin w(||ow turnip lialls hi easy 
everv-day luniUandaise sauce, shad roe 

•v ire mil ot nil,i cucumber salad, pineapple 
i-h lil) flavored tndwlch. milk, coffee

:hlv 
mil

• IM  |

me a siniessfui flsli .ata 
", ihoioughl* <nariiiarjng Hi ’. 
n lernou iiii«*e before .unil, .

•nais A l ib " ™ ,,
n icp̂  *' f ' ie dinner salad of ti>l» 'ton 

s to the general rule toi all 
Ini porta-r salads It must be very 

U’hfle th*- choice of add it int and appetizing with no 
m-iterial requires l areful (-oiia-'stioii of heaviness Shad roe 
tflon. it is less -ssential thar'ucumber ni eggs stuffed with 
-••iisoiilng In many InstaiK'wne* arc examples of good din* 
idded material also contiffcalada. 
seasoning, as m me 
I snailv evtri

Will) »|||p
•‘■asi no lioni toi 
n if* marinade q

—— —■ • ■ W ■■ ■■ ■ i ■

i etl for tarnishing In
famy liapp* of deep 

an attractive with al
ii

salad of fish

Me*.-

XEA Los Angeles Bureau 
Thousands of Shriners throughout 
he country are watching the cam- 
talgn of Leo V. Youngworth, 
■■bove, of Los - Angeles in the 
ace for United States senator 
rom California. Voungworth 
mperial potentate of <be 

In 1929-30.
was 

Shrine

^•iiMimni! I- Most

of
tngredient.  ii..........  *iigi*-*jienis in.. ISening —s.11;%11

if t*i give body to tlie mixture

nnd snatched ten 
display case. Dante 
Higher!. ’( he ham- 
eotmter displays.

Mr. and Mr*. Walthall  
A rm  unce Arrival of 
Eight-Pound Son

Mr. an.I Mr>. Max VValtha 
nounc* the arrival of
t>ound son at the 
pital. M*-.nla\ . h

an-
an eight-

City-Countv ho>--"I

Ranger City Council 
P.-'l . A. and Study  
Club A»»ociation 
To Meet Wednesday

The Kang*'i 
Parent-Tpucht 
< lub associations wil 
important so*-ion at 
High M-hool Wednesda 
at 3:30. Mrs. C. r- 
ivanger president.

tibdtie the strong fish taste 
-old it ion oi capers to 
-alads is a va<t improvement F 
l\ shredded cabbage i* mexi 
-jve and makes an exeellent su-1 
lute for relerv with

e and one-half nips flaked 
iik, I-.* cup diced celery, l 

i,nv .cold boiled potatoes I sweet 
t hard rooked ?gg*. French 

1-4 cup whipping cream, 
med pimentoes. J -2 nip tnav-

peated in unison. The business ses
sion was conducted by Mrs. Ed F. 
Willman at which time it was de
cided to hold a quilt show in the 
near future. The devotional was 
conducted by Mrs. Ed Graham. 
Stewardship was presented by Mrs.
F. Jones, and the Bulletin News 
was given by Mrs. Iola Mitchell. 
Several amusing games and con
tests were conducted by Mrs. Ste
phen in keeping with the season, 
after which delicious refreshments 
of strawberry shortcake and cof
fee were served to the following: 
Mmes. R. E. Sikes, K. ( ' Satter- 
white, T. M. Collie. Iola Mitchell, 
Ed Gntim T. J .  Haley, M. ll 
h.’llv. Ed F. Willman. W. W K* I 
lv. F. Jones, 7/. B. Collie. B. M. 
Collie and Joseph C. Stephen. 
Mrs. Ed Graham will be house 
hostess for March.

• ♦ *  *
Booster Clat*
Held M eetin g .

The memoers of th** Booster 
class of the Metehodist chruch met 
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Phil
lips, the president, Monday eve
ning and plans were made for a 
membership drive and also a “42” 
tournament which they will spon
sor in the near future.• e * 0
Mr*.  H ick m an  H o st e se t

The Circlet of the Methodist 
Woman's Missionary society met 
at 2:30 o’clock Monday afternoon 
a* the home of Mrs. J . E. Hick
man. The meeting was opened by 
the members singing “Faith of Out 
Fathers" and "Stand Up for 
Jesus,” followed by the Lord’s 
Prayer in unison. Talks on the 
subject of the lesson were given by 
Mr*. Jack Vaught and .Mrs. John 
Miller. During the business ses
sion officers were elected.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. J . A. Burke, W. E. Brush- 
ier, N. M. Chastain, J . E. Hark- 
lider, Ernest Daniel, Morgan -My
ers, Robert Ferrell, I). H. High, 
J . O. Brothers, John Miller, Jack 

, Vaught, Miss Mauvorine Coleman, 
j and hostess, Mrs. Hickman, and co- 
hostoss, Mrs. M. B. Griffin.

CLOSING OUT SALE!
Beginning W ednesday, M arch 2nd

Entire Stock Offered at 
Cost and Below!

ALL SA LES CASH
No Reservation*

T h e  G i f t  S h o p
West Main St. E A S T L A N D
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Council of 
Child Stud} 
meet for an 
the Fva nger 

afternoon
i,. Haddocks 

urges all inem-

•od. haddock halibut 
"shredded leaf lettueo 
well with such tisli as 
tuna Green pea

•"I* h fish
OI sit-IJ, ise. A.

“hrimp. salmon'

*ent. lor this nieet-

iire good with 
tuna fl-ih

Hard <ooked • • gg-* offer 
*1 to fish salads, hut ihr' 

hi th»- rajiaelly oi 
rather rhan ioi

t herring soak in eold 
'•oml»i,vor j-01. onf- iiour Drain au*i

a*mon ;ej in boiling water for fif- afined or fr«

L egion  C o m m a n d e r  
O ffe r s  P la n  T o  B e  
U n e m p lo y m en t A.id

is tuna 
•uake a 
siiue rfi

minutes Drain and cojI 
rale into flakes Mince pickle 
• *•"£* coar-elv Mix fish. *-el- 

'M' M put a roe * ::r and pickle A ' 1 
h dressing, eover and let 

extendi) on b’e for one hour When 
to serve, whip cream and 

pimentoes rubbed 'hrough a 
Mix with ma

luriiish almost

an
reasoning oi 

’rasr Highly flavored 
•ombmes with

fish

' S o u th  W a r d  P .-T .
T o  Meet M a r ch  8.

The South Ward Parent-Teach
er association will meet Tuesday 
afternoon. March 8, at 8:30 
o’clock at the scftoo!house. The 

I membership drive is to he report
ed. The room having the largest 
attendance of mothers and new 

j member- paying their dues will be 
{awarded $2.

The Comedy Hit of H its!
Merriest love comedy of them 
all with “America’s Sweet
heart” playing a harum-scar
um madcap who gets her man.

M AR Y
PICKF

T T

m
garni*h salad 

*<1 of ’ettuce
divan :- J  *>-i i

HANGER

double your defense 
against colds . . .

By i nitrrl Pre»«.
M’C’AMKY, Texa .—A. Garland 

\«lair, fifth division commander 
of the American Legion, ly*-Iie»es 
that a step could he made toward 
solving the ' unemployment situa
tion iri Texas, if *he state authori
ties wouM hut demand that 
companies and concern! 
hold state contracts f< 
and public building!

RANGER
HOSPITALS

W e il  T exa*  Clinic.

Miss J o  V,

those 
which 

|  highway 
construction

down
for an 
l ioim. 
you r 
“Conti

lak e
pull
wav

W /  IT II “ f lu ” in iho com m unity 
▼V ch an ces with co ld s. Cold

body re sista n ce , and o ften  pav< 
a tta ck  o f  “ fin ” and its seriou s com p lica- 
In Ihe prcseiii em erg en cy , you can  double 

protection with V ick s Plan for b c tte i 
ol-of-C o ld s .”

don’t 
tend to 

ihe

would adopt the five or six 
plan instead of the seven day 
now being followed, on 
projects.

He ha.~ written Governor Ro**

lay 
plan 

many big

1 ruman Bohanan under-
P“-n were F,.rt v Yonald Cham an J?ptTati!)n l^'s morning,T v' ort  ̂ visitor- th. 1 / ’ ■ Russell of Eastland

St sking th
lit!

erhng 
state exec 
ord«-r fo asrerta 
lowed and the

the
th*

un-

1 T o Prevent Mnny Colds: \\ liencver YOU
I eel yourself “catching cold”— that un
mistakable stuffy, sneezy feeliny— apply 
a few Vicks Nose Drops up each nostril. 
This w ill check many colds before they 

g et beyond your nose and throat— where 
most colds start.

■ in*
con

ws of the 
jUeStion iti 
policy fol-

W_ reason for «> much
highway work being done 
days.

Adair says: "It
Inat highway or
>t ruction work seven days |*cr 
week is a bad example foi 
state to follow wh' 
all laws needs
vide* the five or six day plan, as 

hy union labor, would 
employment to multiplied 

sands of Texan* who are to-

of th* Sam Houston 
anre company.

Webb Grubbs and

first of the week.
C. J. Mo*»re was 

Monday.
Mrs. f  G. King 

are Brcckenririge 
of Mr Bill f'urti 
Mr . King.

Miss Marv J

P r e s b y t e r i a n  A u x i l ia r y  
Met M on d ay A f te r n o o n .

Mrs. M. C. Hayes was hostess to 
♦ he Presbyterian Auxiliary at her 
home Monday afternoon, Feb. 29. 1 
Following a short business session ' 
the secretary gave the annual re
port of officers.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. James Hor-'
ton, G. S. ‘ Stire, Smith, Ross ' 
Moo rehead, H. B. Sone, W. J.

aylor, J. LeRoy Ar
nold, Miss MabeaHart, and hostess, I
Mis. Hayes.* * * *
T h u r* d a v  C lub C o m p lim e n te d  
At R a n g e r  B y  1 9 2 0  Club.

Thursday one of the quaintest 
and loveliest affairs in manv years

Da I la* vi*.to. c i tv ' -C o u n t y  H o sp ital .  , plar(’ th* Country |V 1 * H. Suits, who underwent a n !dub when the 1920 dub of Ran- 
_ition about If) days ago, will (r.(r. complimented the Thursday 
"moved to his home tomorrow, i ?,ub °* Lapland wdh a colonial

* -lack Frost ,S roported by ^  received byf 9 • Mmes. A. H. AI!i*onf O. 1*. I*niI-

▼ V ca. ...... - ,v 1411)1 I IH nil,
Gallagher is a patient mis j*elt.rS( M. Q. T

gUHf 
■:

Life Insur;

who has been• ra of Fort Worth -i ,, „

: ; r '&  Tw* .  »«««.

P r « i » i b y
JOS19H M JCHENCK

4AM T A Y L O R ’ t
P R O D U C T I O N

KIKI
mtSdAvrsTn

Reginald Denny
UNITI0 ARTIST* PICTURE

NOW SHOWING

\ I

latient.

and young 
visitors, guest* 

inings, mother o| very coin- 

who lias been u

endorse*! 
give 
ihoi

■ occurs to 
any othi 
seven dai 

example for thi. 
■n obedience to 

to i»e stressed. Be-

Ja n ts  a s  restin g
..ary Jane Bond Im.-*

umed work in the office at Mont-t . for „everal weeks, ** nn* com* ry Ward & <’o., following a
-hurt illne «. vtorks i« convalescing.Little Z*»fir-ll« tv*-:- a---- *-*—
M r. a ..    ......■, Ha*
been *eriously ill with pneumonia 
is much improved.

R. T. Rhoades of Breckenri«ig*^ 
was a visitor in Ranger Monday.

, j*lge Mltile ZoO*"lle Ervin, daughter or ^ ___
md Mr- C E. Ervin, who ha*.^  £ e a |a n d  H a »

da

I fTo Reduce the Severity of Colds:
cold slips by these precautions . . .  or 
strikes without warning . . . don’t neglect 

At bed-time massage your ihroat 
chest w ith Vicks VapoUub.

i t  
and

......... ..  mm nit- to-
wondering how they are going 

f*-ed their farrtilie**. If public 
w**rk-* and building proje* »** aie to 
be regarded a* opportune in fur
nishing labor for tne unemployed, 
then the state should make the 
most possible out of it by follow"

____ _______- .  . . . .  T R n l  t  OVVOUU. During
.be day use Vicks Nose Drops every' ew 
hours for added comfort and relief. This 
jri\es you full 24-hour treatment.

in_ 
ploy

tion

*48-YF.AR-OED SOAP FOUND.
Bv I nil<*l Pi» m.

NORWAY. .Me A cake of soap 
wrapped in a New York Tribune 
of August, 1884. was found here 
recently hy William Walker while 
cleaning the barn of his pmnU-ee*- 
The soan w»« slightly

Gold Mine Boom
By Unit**! Pi-cul

' SHIJtfGTON New /-aland 
mining industries are experi- 
c a minor boom. Vice Con- 
legllc W. Johnson at Welling- 
JN. Z., reports to the com-

ung - the tmyuniDic out OI it by follow- The soap was slightly discolored G , j 1931
• letting any cm- hut otherwise apparently as 

*• work noire than îx *!«;, pel a- new. c<.nt <
k and mt nut 8unday "onstruc- i --------------------------

lip , IM. H. Hagaman, M. E. Hoi- 1 
lern, R. M. Davenport and P. M. 
Kuykendall.The Country club was t.rans-' 
formeil into a colonial setting.) 
Colonial gate leg tables, Windsor 
rhairs and hook rugs aided in giv
ing a cozy aspect to the room. Bas
kets of flowers gave a colorful 
background. In one corner of the 
room Mrs. James I. Cole, dressed 
in appropriate costume, sat at a 
spinning wheel.

At a table, set in silver service 
with a filet lace cover over yel
low, Mrs. R. M. Dnvnnport and 
Mrs. A. H. Allison, in charming 
costume, poured tea

The Eastland ladies presented 
h clever play written by Mrs. Ed

except when nw 1

NAMED 772
THIEF STEALS

PINCHOT
By Vt

Colds Doubly Dangerous Now!
■ __________  ,T"-- " ,

j

By UiiInhi T"re»*.
TALLAH ASSEE, Fla.- A thi* 

stub a new pump from tie- faun 
of Chief Justice Rivers Unfold of 

Supreme court leeving 
in the ground.

1 department.
the three_ month* ending |» never ______

790 mining privi- 1 p( Willman, “A Bi-centennial 
granted, an increase of Dream." The story was that of 

1 compared with the the Thursday Afternoon club’s
period of 1930. The gold j president trying to think up sug- 

JUDG^'S PUMP Iv ■'*n  ̂ during this time gestions to submit to th<- commit
t a l  u**d at 140,000 pounds tee that was planning the program 
fit  half a million <!ollnrs'*an to be presented at the Friendship»*- * î —, vtitt, the Ranger club.

LYRIC
U——. --------------

Be Our Guest
T e le g ra  
good nnHave this filled out and bring it to the Eastl 

You’ll receive two guest tickets to the The 
time!

I hereby subteribe to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  for a perio.lj 
of TE N  W E E K S  at 10 cent*  a week. Attached you will find 5 0 '  
cent* in cash to  pay for Five Week* on thi* contract.

Phone.

A

i t } , o f  16.000 pounds over the 
period of the pre-

*i ying j th* Florida 
>nJy a hoi

c ponding
year.

In g e  < urwut w m
Main street block*.

built

fO ne priritfirmi .W H
Day meeting with the Ranger club. 
She is so sleepy that she decides iO 
l ike :• nan during which lime she 
dream* of a George Washington 
program. Upon awakening she de
cides to use the program she saw

*- V ,

I
 NAME........................................................................ rnone ............................

AHdrc**.............................................................................................
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